$ 40-9

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

$ 40-9. Loiteringby

intoxicated

$ 40-13

persons.

No licenseeshall allow, permit or suffer any personactually
or appareDtly intoxicated to loiter in or about the licensed
premises.
$ 40-10. Reports of disturbances to police.
Each licensee shdl report forthwith to the police any
disturbance,breachofthe peaceor other irnproper conductin or
aboutthe licensedprernises.
$ 40-11. (Resened)r

or possession by underage
$ 40-12. Consumption
persons. [Added 1l-9-1993 by Ord. No. 9&20;
amended 11-13-2OOO
by Ord. No. 2O00-141
It shall be unlawful for a person under the legal age to
possessor consumealcoholic beverageson private property in
the BoroughofPark Ridge, except asis provided for herein.
$ 40-13. Violations and penalties. [Added 11-9-1993by
Ord. No.93-2O;11-13-2000by Ord. No.2000-141
Those person or persons who violate this chapter will be
subject to a fine of $250 for the fust offense and $350for any
subsequentoffense.In addition, they rnay els6 be subjectto the
imposition of a penalty which suspendsor postponesfor six
months the driving privileges of that person. Such suspension
or postponementshall be in accordancewith the provisions of
P.L.2000,c. 33.2

I Editor'g Noter Fonner ! ,l{},11, VloLgtlons atd peoaltiec, amend€d 7.g1gt{ by Ord. Ne
74-16, wss iup€rseded 1f-9-1993 by Ord. No. 93-2I) with the addition of ! ,10.1&
2

Editotn" Note: See N.J.S.A ,t(h4l&1.2.
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$ 40-14

PARK RIDGE CODE

$ 40-14

$ 40-14. Exenptions. lAdded 11-13-2000by Ord. No.
2000-r4l
A. Those persons who are under the legal age who are
engaged in the employment of an establishment, place or
business which serves alcoholic beverages and are
required to deliver or place alcoholic beverages on
display are exempt from this chapter for the course of
their employment at that place.
B. Any underage person or persons who possess or consume
alcoholic beverages in counection with religious
observance,ceremony or rite or who consume or possess
an alcoholic beverage in the presence of and with the
permission of a parent, guardian or relative, who has
attained the legal age to purchase and consume alcoholic
beverages, is exempt from this chapter.
C. As used herein, a "guardisno is a person who has
qualiffed as a guardian ofthe underage persoD pursuant
to a testarnentary or court appointment. "Relative"
meens the underage person's grandparent, aunt, uncle,
sibling or any other person related by blood s1 afftnitJr.
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